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NOTICE.
Office of the Board of 

Works,
Aorii 8th, 1857.

The folio win a- resolutions were adopted oy the
Board on the 4th ins t

j-iejolveri'-^ iiuu, me Board of Work» will or»* 
b - accountable for auy expenditure on Road* or 
Puuic bimiiugs,01 iuiy institution over which it 
has control, except such expenditure shall, be 
eiuered •>> the Duard,—such order tc be verifi
ed uy the written order-of the Chairman and Se
cretory tor such ex penditure.

Resolved.-*-no surveyor or Inspector of, 
Roads,, or servant >f the Hoard, shall give or 
have authority to give any order for supplies, or 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
the written order of the Chairman and Secre
tary.

LET US kU%m TOGbTdEB.

HOLLOWAY'S PILL*

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
ft Has been *be hit of tbe human ra«,e to 

We w-ighed T.nn *>v di*e ’se and *nfffirm$?. 
HOLLOW \Y’S Pit* vS are sp .’trial h 
id ip'ed !<* the lelief nr «He vV^.-ik. the Ne> 
vous, the fit lieate. and the Enfi m, y« *!i 
limes, e*»e« .tuxes »nd cou» mir ouL Pi.?- 

»f5.(>r * * jr-«*ay personally au,i>e 'nteoij. 
be mur-uioi'inne » his n> *8 ten* es und 06-1 < 

ihetn to free and enlivt tened peuple,. aaihe 
best reinedv the world ever snw for the 
•nmal of disease.
THESE pills purify the 

BLOOU.
T ’«se famous r*i!fs are expressly com

bined «<» operate vh ibe *h»«n*-h, the liver 
tbe bi<t»F-v-»K the lung-, the skin, and the
ir we Is, co*reclv»fta»y derangement in their 
on.-turns, pitioiyv»g the blood, the veryNOTICE TO MARINERS. ---- -- -.-I-—f r - - >
(.un'aiu of life, end thus curing disease in

THE BOARD OF WORKS hereby give i,9
notice tnat the temporary Liglit exhibited.I LIXSVEFSL X AND LIVER GOM-

PLA1 NTS,
Nearly half sb<$ human race bava taken 

these Pit). |l baa been proved in.all parts 
.if iha world, that notktpK baa been found 
pqnal to them in cu&ea of disorder of 1 be 
liver, dyspepsia. k»d sioipafib. qoipplainis 
* «morally. These soon give a healthy tom 
*0 those however deranged, and
when alfe Other menus, have
<iE>f-BUBKHILITT— ILL HALTH

iVJ any ot the most despotic Govern n eu is 
have opened the»r Custom Houses 10 the 
iuiroduvlion of these RiUs that they may 
become the medicine of, tfoe masses* Lean:- 

d Colleges, admi* that this medicine is ibt 
best remedy ever kuowu for persons of deli- 
cafe health, or where the system has been 
impaired,as its invigorating properties never 
fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be with 

out ibis celebrated medicine. It corrects 
and regulates, the monthly courses at all 
periods, acting in many ça,»?» like a charm, 

i It is also the best and safest medicine tbs 
can be given to children of all ages, and for 
any complaint \ consequently no family 
should be without them.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the besu 
remedy known in the wor 4tor the following 
Diseases

temporary Light exhibited, 
on Green inland, at Uie entrance of Catalina. 
Harbor, Trinity -uay, since the 1st March last, 
wa» ou the ldui instant, removed, and replaced, 
bnuev of ft move trnuaut character ana exten
sive range. This is a FlAtiD VVHiTK 
LIGHT, uurns at an elevation.of 92 feel abo.d 
higa water, txmoited every night icoaj sunset 
to sunrise, and iu tavomaple weather will be 
seen trim E. N. E seaward, ta H W. 12. 
miies. Vesseis bound Northward by keeping 
thjs Light open with tne North-head, of Catalina, 
until I Mona vista Migtir opens wit H Cape Lt 
lean, will give the erowers Rocks an ample 
berm—or vnen coming from the Northward 
and vound. for Catalina, oy giving the N. Il.^&d 
a moderate oertii, you will clear the Brandies, 
Rou».» uy sleermg ior Green Island Light.

tire en island is situated in 'at. 48. 80. N. 
long. 58,08 West.

~ JOHN STUART 
Acting Secretaiy Board of Works. 

Board of Works Uthce, 
tit. John’», 18th July, 1857.

F. R. PAGE.
BGS to return thus spublicly hi* thanks to, 

those Iuhaoitant ot Rarbor Grace and. 
Carbon ear who subscribed to his Chart of tit. 
John’s, and also to those who promised their 
support for performing a like work for Harbour

FREDERICK R. PAGE
X» now willing to undertake the publication of 
the Chart, shewing Entrance, Harbour and 
Town, on the saa.e plan as that of tit. John’» 
should a sufficient number uf subscribers come 
forward to warrant him in doing so. Some 
time ha* already been devoted to tAie prepara
tion of a manuscript, which may be seen during 
Mb. Pages stay, ter a few days at

TuUu frAiLITi HOTEL 
CyPrice 10s.—10U subscribers will warrant 

the execution of the work. 
pFA Ltst for subscriber* is now open. 

Harbour Grace. Augnst 3.

For Sale.
BIT THE SUBSClUBER,

Hi» Premises and Property in Catt Harbour 
CONSISTING OF .

A Dwelling House 
Shop, two Stores,

Two fgronnB Cellar , Fishing Room A Flake. 
Ten seal nets with moorings, and six Acres <« 
and (well fenced) Possession to be given the [ 
lest day of August next. i

* JOHN BRIDE.
I85Î

Ague, A.sthxta, Billions Complaints, BloU 
ubes on the Skin * Bowel Complaiois, Colics, 
Consternation of the B.nwfes, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery fcrysipela6 
Feature liiegulurities, Ft-Vb.-s of all kinds, 
Fits, Go ay, Headache, i ndigcstion, Irfla-i.a- 
tion. Jautiue, Ring’s Evilk Liyei Com- 
pldiu's, l umbago, Hheumaiism, R'ttùiion 
of Çrir>e, Stvioluld, Sore-throats, Stone and 
Gravel, tievoudary symptoui’*, 1 i^-doula- 
reux. Turnou>s 0Iceri, Venereal Aifeeiioris. 
Worm* of all kind», Weakness from what 
ever cause, &c.

Sold at the Establishment of Prpfosso» 
H^ iLLowaY, 244 8tiand,(near Temple liar.) 
Ligadoik,and tiQ. Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also by all Ttupeetable D-ug^ists ayti 
et» in Medicines t^oughotit «he civilixeu 
world, at the following prices # — 1».
3a.—and 5», each BvX,

There is a con side: able saving by 
• akioj tbe laiger sizes.

N B.— DneciioRs for the guidance of 
uiiem» in every divider ere affixed to 

I t«ach B« x,
Wholesale anrl re^il by.

T- Ma G VNNAiN.
t. ••JtlusMl

» A J. JILIARD
WATCH AHB CLOffiC

Makers, Jewellers General Dealers, and 
Commission Agents.

Quadrant», Com rasses, Charts, Nautical 
Almanacks, Accordians. Violins, 

Flut-s, and other Musical and 
Naut'cal Inst ruments 

«Sol«i aid Repaired, 
Deposile.jr for the BruLsh a ini Foreigi- 

liib}« >Of-vty, »u«j the Iteiigi ms Tract 
'«•r* y

1H B L ES and other BOOKS 
s Id at the Socfetys PiKe^. Tracts

ft • F .

A >i .4 i. V i Lo Ü -■> IX t. M E DY FO~ 
MAhVElOUS aGE. 

HOUOW.YS OINTMENT.
The Grand External Remedy.

By .he aid of a microscope, we see mil 
lonso I tittle openings on the surfore of out 
oudi*s. Throngb these this Ointment 
when, rttl bed on the skin, is carried te an 
organ or. Inward part.—.-Disease of tee K«d 
neyi. disorders the Liver, affections of the 
Heart. Isû«mAjiu»n of tha Lungs, Asthmas 
Coughs and Cokia, are by its means efier- 
tualv cured. Every housewife knows that 
salt passes freely through hone or meat < f 
any thickness. Tbi* healing Ointment far 
more readily pénétraieaibroggh any boue or 
fleshy patt of the living body, curing tl.« 
:«io»i dangerous inward complaints, that can
not, be reached by othev means.

«K&f Rheumatism, Scorbutic
Humours.

No remedy has ever done so much for 
tbe core of disease of the tikin, whatever 
form they; may assume, as this Ointment. 
Seurvey. Sore Heads, Scrofula. Erysipelas, 
cannot lung wiib»t&$4. Vts influence. Tbe 
inver tor bas favelled over lyaoy parts of th« 
globe, visiting tbe principal hospitals, dis
pensing this Ointment, giving advice as to 
its application, and has thus been the means 
of restoring countless numbers to health. 
Sore Legs. Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers.

tiome of tbe most scientific surgeons now 
rely solely on tbe use of this wonderful Oint 
men 1, when having to cope with the wors: 
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular 
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, 
even of 2%years standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
.These and other similar distressing com

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over the p<*rts affect
ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each pot.
Both the Qwb&ent and Pills should be used in

THE NEWF OUNDLAND 
M INING

L2t

CAPITAL—£50,000 Sterling

VL’ILL deal LIBERALLY both by Money 
f * Payments and in awarding Paidup 

shares to any Party who may bring to the Notice 
of their Manager at t John’s, any M kteral dis- 
coveriesjor indications which may lead to the 
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits. r

The Discoverer of any specimens which may 
on examination at the Company’s Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be faitbîullt bbcüaï» 
n ins rights on account of such Discovery, before 
application shall be made to the Colonial Govern* 
ment for any Licence of occupation ou the Com
pany’s account.

F. N. GISBORNE, 
Manager

OFFICE at the bead of Messrs. G/sBasya 
and Henderson’ Whtuf. St John’s, Newfound 
land to whom please direct all parcels of muw* 
pies Letters, &c.

Flflh A.vutiLMo I’indPA.U.

Lumbard Street, and Charning Cross,Lon don

[Estailished in 1782 ]

Insurances against Fire are affected ky 
he Phœnîx Comfant upon ail descrip- 
ion» of Property in Newfoundland, oe 

the iiiost favourable terms ; and the 
experience of nearly three quarters of a 
wntwy Iw» w» u if eared to ttre public the 
promptitude and liberality with which 
il^Wses have been adjusted by them* 

Persons Insured by this Company #U 
«ç^tlepend upon restricted funds for the 
payment of their claims s (be Security 
off^r^ff hy the Phœnix Omet being 
unlimited, comprising in addition to the 
laige myesjqd Capital of the Company 1 

rire whole, fqrlunes of » numerous Pro* 
primary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,and all particulars e 
Insurance,will be made known on applies 
ion te, 1 he undersigned, by whome Pali 
cies ere issued free of charge.

W. & G. RENDELL, 
Agents for Newfoundland

Post Office Notice.”
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

th r Jcllowingeasç— ■ ■' ■ ■ —
Ba-1 Legs, Bad *>leasts. Burns, Bunions, IVIfAIL, will bf made up at the (Seat*ill ral Post Office for the followlagBite of Moscbemes and Sand Flies, Ceco- 
bay, Cheigu-foot, Chilblains, Chapped band?
Corns, (sof:J. Cancers, Contrasted and R'ifl 
limits, Ru-pbautiasis, fistulas, Gont, Glan
dular -Swelling*, Lumbago, Piles, Rheum*, 
usm. Scalds, time Nipples,Sure Troat, Skin 
diseases, Scurvev, Sore-heads, Tumours 
Ulcer*, Wounds, Yaw.

Sold at the Kstablishmedt pf Professor 
Hollow at, 244 Soand. (near Temjde Barj 
Loudon, and 80. Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also, by all respectable I) ugvists and 
Dealers ip A‘ edicines thmugout the cing oh Thursday, the 16th inst. 
Civtha^d Wot Id at the following prices^— r W. L.SOLQMON.
Is. 3d., 3h. 3-J^and fla. sterling, each Po« 

ti.nb“Agoms,- John McÇarthy, Carbo- 
near i N.& J. Jjllard, Haibotir Grace ;«jbhu 
Mtemafoid Briuus.

Wholesale and Retail by
T. i.lcCUNNON- 4«a»t 

N. B,-—Directions for guidance of pa- 
neut^ia every 4ii»tder are affixed ta each
Paw

places :—
Harbour Grace, Carbone» aid Brigua 

—ou Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. at 
10 o’clock a, id.

Trinity, Ronavista and King’s Cove, every 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

hay Bylia aud Fetiylind,—every Wednea 
day at 10 o’clock à. m.

Trepassey, St Mary’s, Placentia, Buria 
Harbor Briton, Bqrgeo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate 'Thursday commeucing on Thun 
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and Twillingate,—monthly, comm en-

Post-Master General* 
Pont Office Department 1 

Newfoundland >
9th Aprp 1857. j
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